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Sledilni poskusi so ena izmed najbolj uporabni� raziskova-
lni� metod v kraški �idrogeologiji, pokazali pa so se kot zelo 
primerni tudi pri reševanju različni� aplikativni� problemov. 
V zadnji� leti� smo tako izvedli serijo sledilni� poskusov, 
ki so služili kot strokovna podlaga za izdelavo programa 
monitoringa kakovosti podzemne vode v vplivnem območju 
različni� virov onesnaženja. V članku je opisan primer slede-
nja z odlagališča komunalni� odpadkov Mozelj v jugovz�odni 
Sloveniji. Najprej smo testirali reprezentativnosti tre� vrtin za 
monitoring, ki so bile izvrtane na obrobju odlagališča. Kot je 
zaradi njegove �eterogene zgradbe v krasu pogost primer, vrti-
ne niso zadele glavni� poti pretakanja vod z odlagališča, zato 
so kot objekti za monitoring neprimerne. Po drugi strani pa 
so bile ugotovljene značilnosti prenosa sledila skozi sistem in 
iztekanja skozi kraške izvire uporabljene kot osnova za izbiro 
najbolj primerni� kraški� izvirov za monitoring in za izde-
lavo ustreznega načrta vzorčenja, ki ga je potrebno prilagoditi 
�idrološkim razmeram. 
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Abstract UDC  504.054:556.34.04(497.4)
Janja Kogovšek & Metka Petrič: Tracer tests as a tool for plan-­      
ning the monitoring of negative impacts of the Mozelj landfill 
(SE Slovenia) on karst waters
Tracer tests are one of t�e most useful researc� met�ods in 
karst �ydrogeology and t�ey �ave proved a valuable tool in 
various applied projects. In recent years we carried out a se-
ries of tracer tests, and t�eir results were used as t�e bases for 
planning t�e monitoring of water quality in t�e influence ar-
eas of various pollution sources. In t�is paper, a case study of 
tracing at t�e landfill near Mozelj in sout�eastern Slovenia is 
described. The first goal was testing of t�e functioning of t�ree 
monitoring bore�oles, w�ic� were drilled at t�e margins of t�e 
landfill. As often �appens in �eterogeneous karst systems, t�ey 
did not intersect t�e main flow pat�s from t�e landfill and are 
not suitable as monitoring points.  On t�e ot�er �and, t�e find-
ings about t�e c�aracteristics of tracer transport in t�e karst 
system and outflow t�roug� t�e karst springs were used for 
identifying t�e most suitable springs for monitoring and pre-
paring an adequate sampling plan, w�ic� s�ould be adapted to 
�ydrological conditions.
Keywords: karst water, tracer test, monitoring, landfill, Mozelj, 
Slovenia.
INTRODUCTION
Karst aquifers are vulnerable to pollution. Due to strong 
fissuring and �ig� permeability, t�e rainwater toget�er 
wit� �armful substances enters quickly into t�e aquifer, 
and flows t�roug� karst c�annels or open fissures in dif-
ferent directions and toward distant springs. The capac-
ity of natural filtration in karst is low and t�e possible 
negative influences very likely. In t�e case of landfills, 
more dangerous t�an t�e wastes t�emselves is t�e per-
colation of wastewater into t�e karst underground. Due 
to various contents of refuse, t�e resulting leac�ates are 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDy AREA
The landfill (19,120 m2) is situated near t�e village Mozelj 
in sout�eastern Slovenia on t�e karst area between t�e val-
leys of t�e Kolpa and Krka Rivers. Since 1973 it �as been 
used as a landfill of non-�azardous wastes of t�e Kočevje 
Municipality wit� approximately 17,000 in�abitants. 
Based on t�e existing data, it was not possible to define 
t�e position of t�e water divide between t�e two rivers, 
and t�e drainage pat�ways of t�e landfill were not known. 
Three monitoring bore�oles were drilled at t�e margins of 
t�e landfill. The aim of t�e tracer test was to c�aracterise 
t�e groundwater flow in t�e area and to verify w�et�er 
t�e bore�oles are representative for monitoring.
HyDROGEOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS
The area (Fig. 1) is mainly composed of carbonate rock, 
and is dissected wit� t�e faults in NW-SE, NE-SW, and 
N-S directions. Jurassic limestone wit� t�e inliers of 
dolomite is dominant in t�e sout�ern part, w�ile in t�e 
nort�ern part Cretaceous limestone wit� inliers of dolo-
mite prevails. Between t�e two, Upper Triassic dolomite 
and Permian clastic rocks are to be found in a narrow belt 
sout�east of Mozelj. 
The Rinža River sinks at various locations (depend-
ing on �ydrological conditions) sout�east of Kočevje 
and flows underground toward t�e springs in t�e Kolpa 
valley. The last ponors, w�ic� are reac�ed only during 
t�e �ig�est waters, are less t�an 1 km distant from t�e 
landfill.
In t�e upper part of t�e Kolpa valley t�ere are sev-
eral springs on t�e left bank (Fig. 1). Larger and perma-
nent are t�e Bilpa (Fig. 2), Dolski potok, šumetac, and 
Kotnica springs. In t�e Krka valley, t�e most important 
are t�e Radešica and Obr� springs. In t�e past, t�e Dol-
ski potok and Radešica springs were captured for water 
supply, but due to a deterioration of water quality t�ey 
were replaced by ot�er sources.
Tab. 1: Characteristic discharges of the springs (habič et al. 1990).
Spring Period Discharge
Bilpa
April to June, 1988 0.8 to 5 m3/s
28.9.2005 – 24.8.2007* 0.1 to 35.7 m3/s
Dolski potok April to June, 1988 1 to 3 m3/s
Radešica April to June, 1988 0.5 to 23 m3/s
Obrh April to June, 1988 0.5 to 2.5 m3/s
* measured by t�e Environmental Agency
Several tracer tests were carried out in t�e past 
(Tab. 2, Fig. 1). As t�ey were done at low waters, t�e 
assessed velocities are relatively low, and �ig�er values 
are to be expected at �ig� waters. Additionally, t�e tests 
were carried out almost twenty years ago, so we s�ould 
be cautious in making t�e conclusions based on t�em. 
The main underground connections were confirmed, 
w�ile for a more detailed assessment of t�e c�aracter-
istics of t�e water flow from t�e landfill t�e results are 
not sufficient. Namely, in all previous tests t�e tracers 
were injected in t�e sinking streams, w�ile for land-
fill a diffuse leakage from t�e surface is c�aracteristic. 
Percolation t�roug� t�e vadose zone �as an important 
complex liquids wit� �ig� content of salts, metals and or-
ganic compounds (Drew & Hötzl 1999). The amount and 
time distribution of precipitation �ave a major influence 
on t�e leac�ate c�emistry (Vadillo et al. 1999). Landfills 
contribute to a continuous input of contaminants over 
long periods. Regular monitoring is necessary to assess 
t�eir possible negative impacts on groundwater.
Hydrogeological researc� �as to define t�e c�arac-
teristics of groundwater flow from t�e landfill, w�ic� are 
t�e bases for selecting representative monitoring points 
and preparing a monitoring plan. One of t�e most suit-
able met�ods is tracer tests (Z�ou et al. 2002; Eiswirt� 
et al. 1999). Their results �elp us to define t�e monitor-
ing points connected to t�e aquifer. These points include 
springs and/or bore�oles, alt�oug� t�e latter are often 
not representative of t�e karst aquifer due to its �eteroge-
neity (Kaçaroğlu 1999; Vadillo et al. 2005). Additionally, 
due to dynamic responses of karst systems to rec�arge 
events, multiple-parameter, long-term, and �ig�-fre-
quency monitoring are required (Z�ou et al. 2007). The 
sampling plan s�ould consider t�e results of tracer tests 
to reflect t�e c�aracteristics of t�e monitoring locations. 
In recent years, we �ave studied several landfills on 
Slovene karst (Petrič & šebela 2005; Kogovšek & Petrič 
2006, 2007) in w�ic� tracer tests were used. In t�e ar-
ticle, t�e case study of t�e Mozelj landfill near Kočevje in 
sout�eastern Slovenia is described. However, t�e discus-
sion and conclusions additionally consider t�e results of 
t�e above-mentioned projects and our long-term stud-
ies on t�e contaminants transport in t�e vadose zone 
(Kogovšek 1987, 1997).
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influence on t�e flow and transport of pollutants.  Due 
to t�e above facts, an additional tracer test was carried 
fig. 1: hydrogeological map (legend: 1. Quaternary river depos-
its, 2. Quaternary lacustrine sediments, 3. Cretaceous and juras-
sic limestone and dolomite, 4. Triassic dolomite, 5. Permian clas-
tic rocks, 6. landfill–injection point at tracer test in April 2006, 7. 
Karst spring–sampling point at tracer test in April 2006, 8. Main 
and secondary underground water connection, proved by tracer 
test in April 2006, 9. injection point at previous tracer tests, 10. 
Underground water connection, proved by previous tracer tests, 
11. Surface stream, 12. Precipitation station).
out wit� t�e injection of tracers at t�e surface near t�e 
landfill.
HyDROGEOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS  
OF THE LANDFILL AREA
Three monitoring bore�oles were drilled at t�e margins 
of t�e landfill (Fig. 3); eac� of t�em in a different lit�o-
stratigrap�ic unit (Pregl et al. 2004). The nort�ern part 
(bore�ole Mo-1) is composed of well karstified, bedded 
Upper Cretaceous limestone. Toward t�e sout�east it is 
in a tectonic contact wit� 
t�ick-bedded to massive 
Lower Cretaceous limestone 
(bore�ole Mo-3), w�ic� dips 
gently toward sout�west and 
west. The limestone is tec-
tonically crus�ed and well 
karstified. The area sout� of 
t�e landfill is composed of 
well karstified, t�ick-bedded 
to massive Norian-R�aetian 
dolomite (bore�ole Mo-2), 
w�ic� dips toward sout�-
west and west. Below t�is 
dolomite lies low-permeable 
marly and sandy dolomite of 
fig. 2: The bilpa spring in the Kolpa valley (Photo: M. Petrič).
Tab. 2: Results of previous tracer tests (Gams 1965; habič et al. 1990; Novak & Rogelj 1993).
Injection point
(sinking stream)
Date of 
injection
Tracer
Proved 
connection
(spring)
Apparent flow 
velocity 
(m/h)
Rinža 30.8.1956 Uranine Bilpa 18.0
Koprivnik 8.4.1988 Rhodamine Dolski potok 33.8
Rinža 12.4.1988 Uranine Bilpa 28.4
Kačji potok 12.4.1988 Phages
Radešica
Obrh
42.5
29.5
Željnski potok 12.4.1988 Eosin Radešica 30.2
Jame 12.11.1990 Uranine Šumetac ?
Knežja Lipa 8.4.1991 Rhodamine Šumetac ?
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METHODS
On April 5, 2006, we installed a rain-gauge Onset RG2-
M in t�e village Zajčje polje (Fig. 1) to measure precip-
itation at 15-minute intervals (Fig. 8). On September 
28, 2005 (data from June 24 to October 4, 2006, are 
missing due to tec�nical trouble), an automatic gaug-
ing station for t�e measurement of water levels of t�e 
Bilpa spring was installed by t�e Environmental Agen-
cy. T�ey provide us wit� t�e data on �ourly disc�arges 
(Fig. 8).
Sampling in t�e bore�oles was done before and 
during t�e tracer test by t�e co-workers of t�e Institute 
for Mining, Geotec�nology and Environment, w�o used 
special sampling bottles. For c�emical analysis t�e water 
samples were taken at all t�ree bore�oles on Marc� 28, 
2006, and on April 5, 2006, only in bore�ole Mo-1. In 
bore�ole Mo-3 additional 8 samples were taken during 
t�e tracer test. Additionally, we obtained t�e results of 
monitoring on September 6, 2005, w�ic� were made by 
order of t�e landfill manager. 
According to the suggestions in the previous hy-
drogeological report (Pregl et al. 2004) and provisions 
of the contract with the landfill manager, two different 
injection points and two different tracers, uranine and 
eosin, were applied. On April 5, 2006, between 10:30 
a.m. and 10:45 a.m., the solution of 18 kg of eosin was 
injected at point T1 at the southwestern border of the 
landfill and washed off with 5 m3 of water. At the same 
time, the solution of 18 kg of uranine was injected at the 
point T2 at the northern border and washed off with the 
same amount of water (Figs. 3 and 6). 
Water from the boreholes was sampled in the first 
three days after the injection, and then additionally on 
two days after the precipitation event on April 13. In the 
Bilpa and Radešica springs the samples were taken first 
at 12-hour intervals, and later once per day with auto-
matic samplers (ISCO 6700). In the Bilpa spring, the 
fluorescence of the two tracers was additionally mea-
sured in situ by a two-channel Fiber-optic Fluorometer 
Cordevolian age. The carbonate rocks are covered wit� 
t�in, often interrupted layers of soil, w�ic� �ave low pro-
tection function.
fig. 3: The Mozelj landfill with the two injection points (T1 and T2) and the monitoring boreholes 
(Mo-1, Mo-2, Mo-3) (Topographic base: Environmental Agency 2010).
All t�ree bore�oles wit� 
a dept� of approximately 
120 m reac�ed t�e saturat-
ed zone (Pregl et al. 2008). 
Water levels in t�em were 
measured occasionally (8 
measurements in t�e period 
from 2005 to 2008), t�ere-
fore only some approximate 
assessments of t�eir c�ar-
acteristics can be done. The 
water level is t�e �ig�est in 
t�e bore�ole Mo-2 (between 
411 and 435 m asl), similar 
in t�e bore�ole Mo-1 (be-
tween 413 and 420 m asl), 
and t�e lowest in t�e bore-
�ole Mo-3 (between 389 
and 395 m asl). Based on t�e 
comparison of t�e water lev-
els, t�e groundwater flow di-
rection toward t�e east and 
sout�east respectively can 
be defined. The dept� of t�e 
vadose zone below t�e landfill can be assessed at 35 to 
70 m. As all measurements were carried out during low 
or medium waters, t�e water table is even closer to t�e 
surface at �ig� waters.
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LLF-M Gotschy Optotechnik at 30-minute intervals. 
The Dolski potok and Šumetac springs were sampled 
manually once per day, and later once in each two days. 
The Kotnica and Obrh springs were sampled only oc-
casionally during weekly control visits. We ended the 
sampling in May 2007.
Fluorescences of uranine (E
ex
=491 nm, E
em
=512 nm) 
and eosin (E
ex
=516 nm, E
em
=538 nm) were measured 
in our laboratory by a Luminescence Spectrometer 
LS 30, Perkin Elmer. Detection limit for uranine was 
0.01 mg/m3 and for eosin 0.05 mg/m3. First measure-
ments were carried out immediately after the sampling 
and then later when possible suspended particles in the 
samples were decanted. 
Both tracers were detected in the Bilpa spring prac-
tically simultaneously; therefore during the analysis 
some interactions between them occurred. The quan-
tities of the two injected tracers were the same. As in 
the solutions of equal concentrations the fluorescence 
of uranine is significantly higher than that of eosin, the 
impact of uranine on eosin is high, while the impact of 
fig. 4: Parallel measurements with field-fluorometer llf-M (blue) and luminiscence Spectrom-
eter lS 30 (red) coincide well.
eosin on uranine is low. The easiest way to recognize the 
two tracers is to run a synchronized wavelength change 
of the excitation and fluorescence monochromators 
through the spectrum of interest with a constant wave-
length distance ∆λ (Käss 2004). However, we were not 
able to use this method with the Luminescence Spec-
trometer LS 30, so for the 
assessment of concentra-
tions a combination of cal-
culations and measurements 
at lower pH value, at which 
the total amount of present 
eosin and only a small part 
of uranine can be detected 
(Käss 2004), was used. For 
additional verification of the 
impact of uranine on eosin, 
we tested several solutions 
with various concentrations 
of eosin in the presence of 
uranine, and vice versa. Measured and calculated values 
were checked by the fluorescence measurements of the 
mixture of both tracers in various concentrations. Based 
on the calculations and comparisons the concentrations 
of the two tracers were evaluated.  We are aware of the 
fact that such approach generates a bigger error.
For parallel measurements with the LLF-M fluo-
rometer we used Em 1 special filter for measurements 
of uranine in combination with eosin. We made calibra-
tions of the two channels with both tracers and calculat-
ed interdependence. In this way measured and corrected 
values coincide well with the corrected measurements of 
LS 30 (Fig. 4). The main flow of both tracers toward the 
Bilpa spring is also confirmed by their very low concen-
trations in the other observed springs.
RESULTS
CHEMICAL ANALySIS OF WATER FROM  
THE BOREHOLES
The Ca/Mg ratio (normal concentrations of Ca and Mg) 
was �ig�est in bore�ole Mo-1 (between 10 and 40), sta-
ble around 1.5 in bore�ole Mo-2, and constant at nearly 
3 in bore�ole Mo-3. We can infer t�at bore�ole Mo-1 is 
mainly rec�arged from limestone, especially during in-
creased inflow after rainfall. Bore�ole Mo-2 is located in 
a dolomite area, and for bore�ole Mo-3 various inflows 
from t�e areas of t�e two ot�er bore�oles are indicated. 
This conclusion is in accordance wit� t�e measurements 
of water levels.
Only some minor signs of pollution were detected 
in t�e samples from September, 2005 (Fig. 5). In bore-
�oles Mo-2 and Mo-3 t�e values of nitrates and p�os-
p�ates were �ig�er, w�ile in bore�ole Mo-1 a �ig�er 
value of t�e total organic carbon-TOC at lowest oxy-
gen saturation (17%) was measured, w�ic� explains 
�ig� values of TOC and ammonia, and low concentra-
tions of nitrates. Hig�er oxygen saturation in Mo-2 and 
Mo-3 (above 80%), lower values of TOC and ammo-
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nia, and �ig�er concentrations of nitrates indicate t�e 
presence of oxidation processes, w�ic� can take place 
at favourable conditions in t�is part of t�e vadose zone 
(Kogovšek 1987). This indicates differences in s�ort 
distances wit�in t�e vadose zone 
In t�e samples from Marc�, 2006, after a pre-
cipitation event, t�e �ig�est concentrations of nitrates 
(18.8 mg/l NO3-) and c�emical oxygen demand-COD 
(9.9 mg/l O2) were measured in Mo-3, but still t�e val-
ues were relatively low. The pollution is minimal if we 
compare it wit� t�e c�aracteristics of leac�ates from 
t�e Sežana landfill in sout�western Slovenia, w�ic� �as 
similar c�aracteristics of a non-�azardous waste disposal 
(Kogovšek & Petrič 2007). There in t�e fres� leac�ates t�e 
organic pollution was �ig� (COD up to 2000 mg/l O2, and 
bioc�emical oxygen demand-BOD5 up to 700 mg/l O2), 
t�e electrical conductivity-EC was up to 9000 µS/cm, 
and concentrations of c�lorides (450 mg/l), ferrous iron 
(9.7 mg/l), zinc (0.36 mg/l), and copper (11.8 µg/l) were 
�ig�. Only slig�tly increased concentrations of contami-
nants in t�e bore�oles indicate a weak connection of t�e 
main flow of leac�ates from t�e Mozelj landfill and t�e 
monitoring bore�oles.
DETECTION OF 
TRACERS IN THE 
BOREHOLES
In bore�ole Mo-1 t�e con-
centrations of tracers re-
mained around t�e detec-
tion limit. In bore�ole Mo-2 
t�e uranine concentrations 
oscillated only slig�tly above 
t�e detection limit, w�ic� 
excludes any connection 
wit� t�e injection point T2 
(Fig. 7). The first increase of 
t�e eosin concentration on 
April 5, 2006 at 5 p.m. was 
probably a reaction to t�e 
was�ing off of t�e injected 
eosin wit� water. A �ig�er 
concentration was detected 
on April 6, 2006 at 3 p.m. 
after rainfall w�ic� pus�ed 
injected eosin t�roug� less 
permeable fissures toward 
t�e bore�ole Mo-2. In t�e following period until April 
14, 2006, after t�e appearance of peak concentrations in 
t�e Bilpa spring, t�e eosin concentrations in bore�ole 
Mo-2 were below 0.15 mg/m3. We can infer t�at by t�is 
time most of t�e injected eosin was was�ed out of t�e 
upper, less permeable part of t�e vadose zone t�roug� 
well permeable fissures w�ic� do not intersect bore�ole 
Mo-2.
In bore�ole Mo-3, in-
creased uranine concentrati-
ons were detected on April 5 
(Fig. 7), probably as a result 
of was�ing off wit� water. 
The calculated apparent flow 
velocity of 85 m/� is compa-
rable wit� t�e fast flow 
t�roug� t�e most permeable 
fissures in t�e vadose zone 
above t�e Postojna Cave in 
sout�western Slovenia in 
similar �ydrological condi-
fig. 5: Concentrations of contaminants in the boreholes (COd-chemical oxygen demand, Nh-am-
monia, NO-nitrates, SO-sulphates, Cl-chlorides, TOC-total organic carbon, o-PO-o-phosphates). 
Samples were taken on September 6, 2005, and March 28, 2006 (note that some parameters were 
measured only for one sampling).
fig. 6: injections of eosin (left) and uranine (right) on April 5, 2006 (Photo: M. Petrič).
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tions (Kogovšek 1997). Suc� �ig� velocities were possi-
ble due to t�e fact t�at many of t�e fissures in t�e vadose 
zone were temporarily filled wit� water and �ydraulically 
connected.
Eosin was detected in bore�ole Mo-3 on April 7, 
2006 at 8:35 a.m. following a precipitation event. A simi-
lar breakt�roug� curve wit� t�e peak 18 �ours before 
was measured in bore�ole Mo-2. Considering t�at t�e 
distance between bore�oles Mo-2 and Mo-3 is 463 m, 
t�e apparent velocity of flow between t�em was 25.2 m/
�. This indicates t�at t�e underground water connection 
between t�e two bore�oles is better t�an between t�e 
injection point T1 and bore�ole Mo-2 (vdom=6.7 m/�). 
At t�e time of increased concentration of eosin in Mo-3 
measured lower Ca/Mg ra-
tio (Ca/Mg=1.4) indicates a 
more intensive inflow to t�e 
bore�oles, especially from 
t�e dolomite area (Fig. 7).
Nine days after t�e in-
jection t�e concentrations of 
bot� tracers in all t�ree bore-
�oles were at t�e detection 
limit.
DETECTION OF 
TRACERS IN THE 
SPRINGS
The main flow toward t�e 
Bilpa spring was proven. By 
t�e installed equipment, t�e 
uranine was first detected on 
April 12, 2006 at 10 a.m., and 
t�e eosin on t�e same day at 
3 p.m. (Fig. 8). These first ap-
pearances were induced by 40 
mm of rain in t�e conditions 
w�en many of t�e fissures in 
t�e vadose zone were tempo-
rarily filled wit� water. The 
disc�arge of t�e spring was in 
recession, and after t�e rain-
fall it increased only slig�tly. 
The maximum concentra-
tions of uranine (19 mg/m3) 
and eosin (12 mg/m3) were 
detected practically simulta-
neously on April 14, 2006 at 
8 a.m. (Fig. 9). Then t�ey de-
creased quickly, and persisted 
at t�e values slig�tly above 1 
mg/m3 until t�e end of April. 
The peak disc�arge of 12 m3/
s was reac�ed after rain (45 
mm) at t�e end of April. The 
concentrations of bot� tracers 
decreased, w�ile t�e amount 
of recovered tracers increased 
(Fig. 9). We infer t�at in t�is 
Tab. 3: The times of detection of tracers (tm- first detection, tdom- detection of the maximum concen-
tration) and calculated apparent flow velocities (vm- maximum, vdom- dominant).
Sampling point tm tdom
vm
(m/h)
vdom
(m/h)
Both tracers
Bilpa spring 168 hours 213 hours   61.4   48.4
Dolski potok spring 56 days    9.9
Šumetac spring 56 days   11.4
Radešica spring 56 days   13.9
Uranine
Borehole Mo-3 4.5 hours   85.0
Eosin
Borehole Mo-2 6 hours 28 days   31.0    6.7
Borehole Mo-3 45 days   10.2
fig. 7: Precipitation, tracer concentrations and Ca/Mg ratios in boreholes Mo-2 and Mo-3.
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period t�e contribution of t�e Rinža sinking stream and 
t�e primary rec�arge from t�e broader catc�ment area 
fig. 8: Precipitation, discharges and tracer breakthrough curves (llf-M) in the bilpa spring dur-
ing the period of 13 months.
fig. 9: discharges and tracer breakthrough curves (lS 30), and the recovery of tracers in the bilpa 
spring in the initial period of the tracer test.
to t�e disc�arge of t�e Bilpa 
spring was increased. Calcu-
lated apparent flow velocities 
toward t�e Bilpa spring were 
practically t�e same for bot� 
tracers (Tab. 3). 
Intensive rain during 
t�e last week of May (alto-
get�er almost 100 mm) in-
duced increased outflow of 
tracers, but parallel wit� t�e 
increase of disc�arge up to 
36 m3/s t�e concentrations 
decreased. At t�e end of June, 
t�e uranine concentrations 
dropped below t�e detection 
limit, and t�e eosin oscillated 
around 0.05 mg/m3. 
In t�e ot�er observed 
springs t�e tracers appeared 
only in low concentrations. 
In t�e Dolski potok and 
šumetac springs a more 
significant increase was de-
tected parallel wit� t�e dis-
c�arge increase on May 30, 
2006 (Tab. 3). Continuous 
appearances of eosin (up to 
0.1 mg/m3) and uranine (up 
to 0.03 mg/m3) were detected 
in t�e Radešica spring from 
t�e beginning of May 2006 to 
January 2007 after eac� more 
intensive precipitation event 
(Tab. 3). We can conclude 
t�at underground water con-
nections between t�e landfill 
and t�ese t�ree springs are 
possible but weak. 
In t�e period of one 
week after t�e appear-
ance of tracers in t�e Bilpa 
spring, t�e main wave of 
t�e breakt�roug� curve 
was formed in t�e condi-
tions of disc�arge reces-
sion. Wit�in t�is interval 
approximately 70% of in-
jected uranine and 55% of 
eosin were recovered. T�e 
main transport of uranine 
(90%) and eosin (almost 74%) was registered in t�e 
period from April 13 to May 6 (23 days), w�en al-
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In t�e monitoring bore�oles no significant negative im-
pacts from t�e landfill were detected by previous c�emi-
cal analysis of water. No tracers in bore�ole Mo-1, t�e 
appearance of bot� tracers in bore�ole Mo-3 in relatively 
low concentrations, and t�e absence of uranine in bore-
�ole Mo-2 indicate t�at t�e majority of injected tracers 
flowed mainly along t�e pat�s w�ic� are not intersected 
by t�e bore�oles. For t�e uranine calculated apparent 
flow velocity toward bore�ole Mo-3 was more t�an 8-
times �ig�er t�an t�e one for t�e eosin. Was�ing off wit� 
5 m3 of water after t�e injection was sufficient to induce 
t�e transport of uranine, w�ile for t�e transport of eosin 
some additional rainfall was needed. Low flow velocities 
of eosin from t�e injection point T1 toward t�e nearby 
bore�ole Mo-2 indicate t�at t�is bore�ole was drilled 
in a local low-permeability zone and is out of t�e main 
groundwater flow sout� of t�e landfill. The results indi-
cate t�at t�e t�ree bore�oles are not representative for 
monitoring. This confirms a general finding t�at in karst 
monitoring in bore�oles is unsuitable in t�e majority of 
cases due to t�e �ig� �eterogeneity of karst aquifers. 
A preliminary test wit� injections of water at vari-
ous locations around t�e landfill was carried out to com-
pare t�e capacity of infiltration and to select t�e injection 
points. This capacity was low, so we expected longer re-
tention and adsorption of t�e injected tracers, and even 
decided to increase t�e amount of used tracers. Howev-
er, t�e tracer test resulted in one �ig�, continuous break-
t�roug� curve in t�e Bilpa spring wit�out significant 
oscillations, even t�oug� t�e precipitation inducing t�is 
wave was relatively moderate. This indicates �ig� perme-
ability of t�e karst system observed, but t�e importance 
of abundant previous precipitation (and consequently t�e 
conditions w�en a major part of pores and fissures in t�e 
soil and vadose zone is temporarily filled wit� water and 
�ydraulically connected) for a rapid transport of tracers 
toward t�e Bilpa spring s�ould be emp�asised too. Suc� 
conclusion is comparable wit� t�e results of detailed re-
searc�es of �ydrodynamics of dripwater and tracer tests 
on some ot�er test sites on t�e Slovene karst (Kogovšek 
1997; Trček 2007; Kogovšek & Petrič 2006). 
In t�e p�reatic zone t�e main flow from t�e land-
fill converges wit� t�e underground flow of t�e Rinža 
stream, w�ic� sinks east of t�e landfill. Its maximum 
disc�arge of several tens of m3/s indicates t�e existence 
of large karst c�annels wit� �ig� �ydraulic gradient of 
26‰ toward t�e Bilpa spring. Suc� concentrated flow is 
also proved by �ig� recovery rates wit�in t�e first week 
of sampling (70% of uranine, 55% of eosin) and wit�in 
23 days after t�e injection (90% of uranine, 74% of eo-
sin) respectively. 
Some differences were detected in t�e transport 
c�aracteristics of uranine and eosin. In t�e first part of 
t�e breakt�roug� curve, t�e amount of detected eosin 
was lower, w�ile its outflow lasted longer and its con-
centrations in later periods were �ig�er (Fig. 9). The re-
covery curve of eosin converges in time wit� t�e one of 
uranine. The reason could be longer retention of eosin in 
t�e dolomite area sout� of t�e landfill, as well as different 
c�aracteristics of t�e two tracers (�ig�er sorption prop-
erties of eosin; Käss 2004). 
A rapid flow toward t�e Bilpa spring and �ig� con-
centrations of tracers confirmed t�at t�is spring is t�e 
most suitable monitoring point. However, t�e interpreta-
tion of t�e results of monitoring is difficult, because t�e 
Rinža sinking stream, polluted wit� various pollution 
sources in t�e Kočevje area, is also rec�arging t�e spring. 
To assess its influence, a simultaneous monitoring of Bil-
pa and Rinža is necessary. Furt�ermore, some c�aracter-
istic contaminants �ave to be selected and t�e monitor-
ing concentrated mainly on t�em. The monitoring plan 
s�ould be supported by t�e measurements of precipita-
tion, disc�arges and p�ysical parameters of water. 
This main underground flow toward t�e Bilpa 
spring gets an additional contribution by primary re-
c�arge of unpolluted water. It leads to a dilution of con-
taminants, w�ic� is �ig�ly influenced by precipitation 
and �ydrological conditions. As a consequence, t�e wa-
ter quality of Bilpa is better t�an t�at of Rinža. Therefore 
it is important to measure and compare t�e inflows from 
various contribution areas wit�in t�is complex catc�-
ment to interpret properly t�e results of monitoring. 
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toget�er 230 mm of rain of various intensities were 
recorded after t�e injection (Fig. 9). Until t�e end of 
July 2006, approximately 92% of uranine and 79% of 
eosin were recovered. T�e calculation of recovery for 
DISCUSSION
ot�er springs was not possible because t�e disc�arge 
data were not measured. However, low concentra-
tions of tracers indicate relatively low s�are of recov-
ery t�roug� t�ese springs.
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